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t8 j sro~oo~, z,,abeth Sly’eeL, i,e..mr VABA~ONS
Name Mrs. Covert[

Franklin Eve

tho

South Bound Brook, 5-7 p.m. Richard $¢hmidt, a student at
Oct. 25 -- Meet,lg, Christian ~n- Washtogton College, Chesterton,

President of PTA n
d ..... Society. Six Mile Run Md ..... home last weak-end.

Offers were sin=ted and corn- Reformed Church, chapel, 7:15 He Is the son of Dr, and Mrs,
m~tines appointed at the East Oct 3 ~ Meeting, Township p.m, Hubert G, Sehmldt of Middle-
Millstone PTA’s first m~etJng of Orraniutlom| are invKed to list Cor~ntttee Township H~]l. 80el. 27 -- Meeting, Township bUSh.
the ~hool year ILst week in the their ~aotio~ in this ~tomn m CommRtee, Township Hall, 8 --I)
schOOl,

Mrs. Bean Covert Is pr~ident,
with~t ehall[e. Deadline fox’ this Oct, ]5 -- Old F~hioned Supper,
oo~y ~ Monday a5 52 a.m.

{)thor o~rer~ are: vlce-presldent,
Attar & Rosary S~elaty, SL

M~, Howard Stevenson; secre- Oct, 6 -- Meeting, Somerset AugusUne Church Hall, Dean’s

tary, Mrs. Richard ~i]ly; treas-
Grange No. 7, Franklin Park Lane, Franklin P~rk, 5-5 p.m.

urer, Mrs, Walter Paris,
pirehotlse, 2 p.m. Oct, 1B -- Turkey Dinner, La-

Committe~ appainted by Mrs.
Oct ~- Meeting, Fr~nklin Park dies Aid Satiety, at Middle-

Covert Were: program, Mrs. Cor~munlW Council, Fire- bush RMormed Church, G,

Charles Niz~ink; fl.a~ce & au- house, 8 p~n, and 7 p,m.

diting, Mrs, John Martinek and ~t 8 I FL~ Fry, Ladies Auxfl- Oct. I~ -- Bazaar and Chicken

Mrs. Stephen Kopsco; htstorian, i.ry, Franklin Park Fire Co., Dinner, Women’g Service

Miss Ethel Dilly; Founders’ Dey- Firehouse, d-7:30 p.m, Le~-ue. at Six MtJe RUn Re.

inside publicity, Mrs. George
Oct. 8 -- Smorg~sberd. Griggs- formed Church, Bazaar 4o7:30

Brokaw and Mrs. Priscilla Allen; town Reformed Church Young p.nl,~ dinner 5:20-7:30 p.m.

outside pub]lclay, Mrs, Louts Women’s League, Grigg~t~wn Oct. 18 -- Me.in’g, Chrl~lJa~ E~+

Burkhardt; publications, Mrs, Fireheu~e. 5 and fl:50 p.m., by dearer Society, Six Mile Run
re~ervat~on only, P, eform~ Church, chapel, 7:15

CarletOn Hoffmain hespltal~ly,
Mrs. WLJberlh Biefeldt; member- Oct. 9 -- M~fing, Christian En-

p.m. .

shiP, Mrs, Edward Onka and MrS,
dearer Society, Six Mile Run Oct. 17 -- Meeting, Board of Eth
Reformed Church, chapel, 7:15 ueatlo~, Mldd]ebusb School, fl

Raymond A~tl; safe{y, Mrs. p.m. p,m.
Thom~ Huie,

A ~ sale wil] be held at
Oct. l0 -- Meeliv4L Ladies Auxil- Oct. 18 -- M~tLng, Pine Grove

8 pJ~. ’I~leeday Jn the sehoo],
iary of Franklin Park Flr~ Co, Manor PTA, school, 8 pln,
Fire.house, 8 p,m. Oct. 19 -- Meeting~ Somer~t

MrS. Nizalak is chairman o~ the Oct. I0 -- M~tLng, Holy Nmnl Grange NO. 7~ Franklin Park
committee tn charge. Othermem- Society, St. Augusttne’~ Firehouse, 8 p.m.
bets ~re Mrs. Axxt, Mrs, JOseph Church. 8 p.m. Oct. ]2 -- Meeting, Midd]eb~L~h
GOllS and Mrs. Frank SchilizzL Oct, l I -- Penny Sale, East Mill- PI"A, school, 5 p.m.

The PTA has schedu]ed a hske stone PTA, East Mfl]stone Oct, 2] -- Bake ~ale, E~t Mill-
sale for Friday, Oct. 21 In Veer- School, 8 p.m. stone PTA, VOOrhees M~rket,
bees’ Market, Eo~t Millstone. Oct. 12 Rummage Sale, Ho~il- East Millstone, 9 a,m,

;ton FTA, garage at 744 H~mil- Oct 22 -- Turkey Supper. Ladiel

Kingston Teasers ~o. Eoad, ~ a,~. Au~, 2d D~ ~ co.,
Start Fall Dances

A dance at the Kingston fire- ~ OooId~g I~nd b~k~" done oR ]~2*~l~.|iSeS
h .... Sa~ur~ w. in .... DOCTORS
o~d Of the season for the Kin~- ¯
ston Teen Age Club. Future dan-
~ will be ’tom 8 t~ ]1 p,m , the ¯ LAWYERS
fkrst a~d third Saturdays of eBcb

WORKERS]1~0nth. at the firehouse, The
~r=~’~ .r~t d ...... Sept I~. ¯ CONSTRUCTION

Mrs, M~tthew Moran resigned.s cho,r . ..... ,or all meet atthree years. She w~s succeeded ¯ s ¯ ¯
by Mrs, Howard Smith and Mrs,
Norm~ Luck, new co-chairmen,
Mrs. Moran will continue to be

°nthecJuh ..... itLee’ FRAN’S
Also on this year’s eom~nittee

ere Mr. and Mrs. J. Byrr, es, Mr. 10
~d Mrs, Harold Derail, Mr, and
Mrs. J, Russo, Mr. a~d Mrs. Rob-
err Herman, Walter Herman Jr.,
MX. nnd Mrs. Richard Casey, Mat-
thew Moran and Norman Luck.

IS~ B~E]S~HAS SEAL
DHAI~ APPOD~D RESTURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNG£
men who will direct the 1555
Christmas Seal Sale in Franklin
Township was recently 8~s-
nouneed by Mrs. Rol]gnd W,
HoWell ofNa~’thBr~nch, SOme,- 628 HAMILTON RD. FRANKLIN TWP, CH. 9-9772~,...~.c~ ~,

~L I~ Rl~hltrd ]8. hrnham of
Oloott St,, Mlddlebush, wlU serve

ehaLrman for Mid~ebuah and I~AT A]~’Z) ~j~’.TOY 0~1~, ~’00][~ lq’O’]~t ~0Ir2~’ ~

New Brunswick RD for the
fourth year. ~’~OI Ilt~O AIW ~ ~ ~I~’ ALL !

~. ~ H~-~ann ~ B*n. POP
ne~ Lane, freak]to P~k wUl ¯ Ohoioe Of SOU~ OP .lru/oo
be the chatrnu~ the~e. P~t. ¯ ~upe~ S&ndW|oh
master Louis Burkha~dt of East ¯ 004~¯¯
Mflhtone WUI direct operations ¯ 11¯i|~
for MiBstone ~hd.E~t MillJtone,
and Wilbur Lows M Reeky HI1
w+Jl m u S~al ~le cbe/rmm F]I, JI~’I IE~,V~B ON’Z,Y ~ ~GH~IT ~’I0’JI,.Y~

+. . ~ ~ Httt ~ Xin~,~.
~ rOOD ,I31’ ¯ OLIJIJI+, F31,XSJD~Y 113BTT]DI@,

~ ~ VAMP ~
Dn]’VB D~GmS SATURDAY YO’~, BAT~B~AO~/ON Im GUA~AWTI~D,

~uJlding Pund Drive Of th~
Franklin Townshlp Volun-

teer ~ Co, begins Saturday. ~~
Donors wID be Si’~n two stick-
era, one re~dini, "I gave," and
the other with telephone numbex.s
to call in case of fire,

chairman Carmen Cm’Pentorio
ks in charse of the drive, as-
/~ted by (~eor~e V’eros, R~y-
mend Nozzo, John l~algar, MI-

. ehLel ~h~ll aud John Lysl. Joh~ START~G ~..u.~s’~--,
~o|r~AV OCT.7

D. B]siclak Is ~be Sinlding chair-
man, NU~IO FORoo_ootin o.n...-

PARKER TRI0-- _ .t--d ,,o,. ,0. Lo- THE JANEnt~d kt PLno Grove and Donald ,~]D SAT. ’s~.~1~..
Awnuu, It k ~eduled to be ~T,~&~!
~mp~ about Dec, L



V
only solon to vote aEal~ It bill Ocr¯ey in D¯n Cenmy’| mayort]

IM4 whkh woUld have I~lven chair ttext month,

the soJl0~la I~le f~ mUfien dol. Up in Warren Township, Hilt-
tats to piny witl~ The DerAt als0 otd Mundy has quit the GOP YEa, VOU PROBABLY HAYB BEEN OR WILL BE OFFERED TREMENDOUS

SAVING8 ON A NEW lfS5 CAR. J’UST I~.EMI~4BfiR IT MAY BE A NEWCAR
served act|e° thtt tholr ~esearch commil~ee, a~d Earl Ising is ex- BET . . , IT HA8 ALREADF SUFFERED A YEAN’S DEPRECIATION,
boys In Treaten were diligently ~cted ta follow sui(. Green
shuffling throu~gh all the Perbea Brenk Mayor William V~sers has W YOU RAVENT fiEEN TIIE NBW 19~*(~ MERCURY, THEN YOU DON’T KNOW

T(lg DEAL WE’LL (lIVE YOU ON OUR CAB , , , AND IT WON’T BE A YEAEbills for fl¯ws. Wh¯t they’re ~ossed in his eommlti~e resigns*
fiadtoz will make peachy copy, ;inn, as well ~ EveLyn Howarth OLD UNTIL I~F/.

~hey think, ~f Murtinsville. All this makes

. . IT’S THE BIG, BEAUTIFUL NEW )956 MIRCURYI WffH

SENSATIONAL NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION SAFETY-~URGE V-8

ENGINES--FOR MORE SPIRITED "USABLE" POWER IN EVERY
Worth stoinl[ .., 18 ft, sport coat ~nd slax PERPORMANCE RANGE. BI.__@G 225-HP IN MONTCLAIRS AND
Hectiou itt Welzdell*s ~panking IZeW l]oy~ and

MONTEREY$... BI_GG 2TO-HP IN CUSTOMS... SEE AND DRIVEh’y Sh~p. (Bize 8 tip)

THE BIG M--THE ~956 MERCURY--TODAY

IOy~~
Looks Big... Feels Big... Acts Big... Is Big

The Big M for 1956
~t(lp in, l(lt us Ronv~nR(l y(lu, in dolleA, s end R(lnts,

Tt~

that yOU II b(l ~h(l.d ~’th & 1956 ~--e~

Town & Country Motors, Inc.
¯B DAV~POI~T ~T. SO 8-B’/lO BO~EI~VIY, t’~
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Th . nkn.NEw O Inthe I
Mail JPuhlllhed Every Thursday

by the
Manville Pub]ishhad Company

Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher Edltor’s note: On Aug, ~, ~Dn

Edward d, BLchter, A~istanl Edltor Rer Rurrlcane Diane scored
Louis F, Brown, Advertising Manager such heavy damage in this area,

Single ¢opi~ 5¢; l-year sudserlption, $2¯~0; ~ yearl. $4,60 an ed[l~rlal In the N~sh News°
Office: Raitroad Square, Midd]ebush, N. d, paper~ de~]ared that while flood

,Hntered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 190d, under the Act control was being considered for
Of March 3, 18’/9, at the Post Offise at Midsiebush, N, J, the Delaware Valley a flood sat-

All news storle~ and letters of comment submitted for ptthB~ ~ey was needed for the Rarit~n
must bear the name wd address of the writer, Valley, "Whal we certainly need,"

Telephoned: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph IL35~0 the editorial state~ "Is an author-
tiatlve determination" if Rood
control is required here. On Sept.

Veto Intimation 8 another editorial suggested that
u. R sona~ Cli.ord c ........

When Gov¯ Robert Me~er re- nee practically wrote the rum- this "authoritative deterroJna-
eently vetoed the biU to construct promise measure, a point winch t~on." Following is a letter to the
k M. ~’. TurnpLke SHE betwee¢l ind Governor has not denied, adtior received last week fror~
Somerville. and New Brunswick, Since he and his staff were so Senator Case:]
a measure introduced jointly by responsible foe ~e legislation, it
Somerset Republican Senator seems quite incredible that the Editor, The News:
Malcolm Forbes and Middlesex Governor should now decide to *’*Some of the very problems
Demo~&tle Senatoe Bernard sit it out on the M~ce. which you haw p~ed In regard
Vogel we offered editorial cheers White on one hand declaring o the need for flOOd control ac-
for the Chief Executive’s posl- that "Responslbl]ity for the terms ion have occurred to me also¯
lion. He rejected Lhe proposal in of thls legislation rests with the In regard to the Delaware
eleaP~ eonelse tomT, s, and there Legis]ature/’ an obsioas WhaCkRiver Valley, where the greatest
was no guessing where the Chief at the Repusiican majority, the damage Occurred, I have urged Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
Executive stood on this issue. Governor several sentences later the Army Corps of Engineers to

However, las~ week GuY. Mey- commented that "The story of expedite a review program em-
.er put bls signature to sooth .... ter has to date begn a atory br,cing ..... d oom~eheo- A Boom Year in Off-Broadway
bill this one ealhng for a 10- of noisy" futtiity. At last after aive survey of the water resource
ra llio~ dollar bond issue refer- ,’oars of hurtful default ~n afflr- needs of the Delaware Basin. It
entium to permit development of atatlve step has been laken , ¯ ," seems that a report following up The best things in Life may not LyE of ’"~he Threepenny Opera,"
water slopply resourees--incind. This is double-talk, which err- an indecfaive series of return- always be exactly free, but they lwhlch thxilled audiences in 1904, ,
in~: Chimney Rock near Martins- lainly is unbecoming lhe young mendatJons by the Engineers i~ often are aeailsble for a ~urpr~s-lJs hack again, better than ever¯
villa--and tsis time the Gover. ~overner who has made such 1933 had already been submitted ingly small sum. There are many iBert Bre:ht’s brilliant, bitter re
nor looked like he was standin~ fine reputation for himself in to the Washington Corps of E~- of us who find the price of tickets[write of the 220-year-old "Beg-

[11 a rowboat that WaS being buf- very brief Period as New glneers from lhe respective f~eld for Broadway shows tc~ high to ,gut’s Opera" has music by
feted by high seas. ¯ sey’s First Citizen. offices just prior to the advent afford more ban a couple of;Kurt Waill and an English cur-

After almost a quarter century Mr, Meyner has staled repeat- Hurricane Diane. With the times a year, and ~wo plays an- s~on by Marc Sitizstain. Far fine
of tmsueeessful legislative hess- dry that the State ~eeds edsi- flood damage, the nuaily are hardly enough to sat- music, barbed satire and a few

isfy the appetite of the eanflrmedacid tears, try the Theatre de Lys.lee to get a wa1~’r developmenl tonal water resources, bul office has now asked Happily the situation for lls

In its last few weeks aRer an ,
program, the Legislature Snally e has failed 1o give hearty its North Atlantic Division la re theatre lover. * * *
passed a program. GuY. Meyner dorsement though "an affirmative ~tody a recent survey made of

~he Delaware River Valley, and culture loving paupers has irA- enormously suecesssil Summersigned the two water meastLres, step has been taken."
~nd then proceeded to give them Guy. Meyner is trying to heal I have already prodded them prowd immeasurably in the past at the Circle in the Square is
the slow b]eed.

Asked whether he would vote
Senator Forbes while trying tc with a vlew to reconsidering the few years. "Little theaIre~" off Arthur Schntizer’s very funny,

for the referendum when he goes
appease the wheeling-dealing possibility of increased Federal Broadway used to come and go. very blase view of sex, "La

to the polling booth in Naves-
D e rq o e r a t s in Norlh Jersey participation should such e proj- hut ~ecently they have proved Reade," Though definitely not

bar, Guy. Mey~er hedged. -I’n
cou~tias, who want no part of eel prove feasible, themselves amazingly hardy and for chll~en, most adults find this

give the voters the facts and the Chimney Rock reservoir p,~n.
l am happy to follow up your amazingly, good, Because the sophisticated satire, now excel-

they’re to make the derision," he grant’ U~l]ees he gets oi~ the
~uggcstiens in regard to the Rar= prices ape low (eo4~sisting often lently performed, amusing fare.

fence and defends his signature itan Valley with approprJa!e of only n voluntary contribution}
msid. on the re e’endum bl], he wilt eommlttees and officials here in he scenery and costumes, are Also not. for children, but for

What kind of nonsense is this? he gut ty of defeating a wa~er Washington. When I receive a sometimes tacky the theatre very different reasons, is the
RRher GUy. Meyner is in favor

of the relerendurn, or he isn’tr If dave opment program he claims
reply to my mqulrLes, y.ou mayoften small and rather uncom- dramatization of the novel by

is necessary for the welfare of be certain that I will be m touch fortable. But the plays and the the great German Eva, be list,
he isn’t he should have vetoed New Jersey Iwith you o~ce alPtin, set ng trequent]y make up for ,Frans Kafka, "The Trial, now
the bills, Just’~s he did the It Would be more advantage- Clifford P. Case he material deficiencies. Things!Playlng in the Provincetown
Tm’npike spur, If he favo~ the that Broadway does ~ot dare do,Playhouse on M~Dougal StreeL
v~ter deveinpr~eat pro~em, ~s ous at this time fo~" Guy, Meyner U, S, ~aator because the risk itwolved is fo~ [ ~ weird dr~a about a mat~
Ida signature on thehebltishouldWOUldbewatovt° keePsituaiionhiS eye rather°n thethserious .... ~w ~ t_=~ rest can be presented at these on trial for he-koows-not-whet

¯ ~edy to eampsign ~ tts victorY. North Jersey’s delegation to the,
Vii e where there an’ any that in spite of the fact that nog~ , . = ,

¯ ~.y/~,~- o~ the wtt~ prepare I~- (Thl fotiowh~ open inter was Dent* n~ibe the ~, how- I it ma~ a t~h~M al~ llth~uint~E "
nwtt~== o~ +.he faeI that the More than 00,000 Puerto Ris=l~
Chinmey Rock reservoir may cost were Itvthg in New Jersey In ~nt by President I~lsenhower M ever, of doubtth= the r~of~ssion- eventhS in the, rhea, sr~

~him ~l~a~le ~ ~ 19M. About 26,000 of these Were A.,nerlcan newspapers on the oe. slism of the off-Broadway *

t
&bout& eonten41~ that Gov, Mey ~rmanent t~sidentl, ~llO{t of the obeervanee of Na- i~ou~. As the ~-<~mt Summer Past Olhornl ~ =bent the

tlonal NewJpeper Week, Oct, ~a~on has demon=trMed, they waled Item of some very =rat-

i IPtOXZ,~]UI - ~ Oeo=’Me 0,) know whM they =m deloS, ralddin ~ re/k, "~ora-

Te the newsl~per$ of the aa- ~’~dwey Ulu~ly dies during at Derek," is ¯ charming
In spite of it= unlikely

tinm the S~mr~Ir, b~t off Broadway,
- Our belief in freedom of in- in spite of the unusual beat subject matter. A group which

formation sterns ft~m our belief which we suffered in June and calls liseff ~,osceninra Produc-
in the indtviduah in his rights to July, things were beominS, and, tin~= is now presenting a fine
have a~e=s in ~et, In hi= cornpe=as a matter of f~t, ~tiB are. reviv¯l of the play in the Cherw

Lane ~beath~ on Commerce

and more of these fth~, lnex-
~naive, worth-whlin productlccs
~o brighten the chU]ing Auturm~¯ . of the fourth estate who, from glmlzatlon known a= the Green-

the early days of )ournailsm, with Mews Theatre, which seeme ~ys.

--Barb
¯ ~$in the pursuit of their oceupa- ayE, Right now ihm group ’

+resenting afnst moving, den- rile FIRST TALKIE
Those who today Work in the no v arousing version of "Vii- The first all-talking picture~

Lredltlon of a free pre~s h.ve the late Wooing’," plus a rur~aln "The Lights of New York," woe

r~pnnslblllty to uphold this free- raiser consisting of speeches presented in the Strand, New

dsm ~d to remain worthy of ]t from several other Shaw plava.
York City, on July 0, 19F2,

b3; reporting with accuracy and Altogether, 1he clever youn~
~andor what they believe to be performers a~ the Oreenwirh PROHIBITION’8 DEMISE
the truth. Mews provide a stimulating eve- prohibition in the Untied

States ended Dec, 6. 10SS, wbeu

kld" tr[n hard enou h, He ~st donn’t into to
as you s~k to do so, , * s Utah became the ~th state to

"11tie
~t~ the ~a~r~s of [" Dwight D. Ei~enhewer The revival at the Theatre de ratify the repe~lths amendme~h
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Zbomerman, president o~ 1~-l~ ten years after J~ org~a~l~, the Emt Mflis~o~ Or~e, a
vice-president of 12-~ Christinq "The piece was chiefly known a~ Halla~ve’en soc~a], is ~chsduled
Car|son~ president of 12-4, Ben a depot for graln, of which Ira- for Get. ]7, Miss Lois Merre]l is
ftgnthl% All are s~cdors, fopho- mebae quantities were here col- in charge of arrangement,

HAIlS,TON 80HOOL I The 2rd Grade, tauBht-by Mrs. more Judy HaEmraan was elect~i
lecled and ahipped to the neigh- -- --

L"easurer of her home room. boring cl|ies," the uddrest~ con- WEBK]~ND GUEST
A fatal of 198 puPli$ are an. lEather Bowen, thia week earn- Be~ Cuddy k a ~#mbor of the flnue~ A}rrnsa 3/c S~ephan d+ Hot-

roiled, said Mrs. Helen P.eld,IPleted a dlaplay of shells. Garb- drft squad.
’]~e village grew quickly when wath, USN, ]a~t weekend visited

pr[~Icips], This bpeaka down to: ered by th0 pupl]s durir, g their a railroad was extended near it his auni, Mrs, S~nley Wthnicki
kindergar~n, 49~ ~7 in two Ist tndlvldual vaeaSons at the shore NEW BEUNfWICK H.f. Io i2e canal and in June 19, 1255, of Mifldiebush. He is stationed
Grades; 82 in two 2rid Grad~; this summer, the sfel]8 were fe~Lor Richard Prazee w~ re* a committee was appohlthd by Rboard t.he HSS Siboney, ml as-
~rd Orade, ~. identified and mounted when

-- their owner~ reIurned to schoo]~ cebi]y elect~ pr~Ideot of his lhe CIassis of New Sr~gwlek colt PArtier docked In Nor~o]k.

EAST MI&LSTONE The eol]eetlon is now on exhibl~
!home room, 212, and juniors EIea- ’+to consui~ with (he eonais~W of!

nor M~gar and Marie Marotto are the HSlsborough Church and ~sM~W.~,im,~Total enro]Ime~t is 02, There,in the 2rd Grade room.
the new presidents o! thelr8 O18 with the citizens (of Johnnvi)le)

~re 15 ~lls in the pre-~tIGr~de~ ~9 ~n the Isl Grade~ ~2 ~I The 41h Grade Is ~re~e~tly and I1~re~pec~i~e~yI~ Bephomere ~n r~g~rd ~ the ~rg~ni~a’d~n of
L~efle Pac~ll~ i~ ~e ~ew presto a church her~ A~ a result ~f thethe 2nd Gr~d~ and I~ in the 3rd s~yi~ the ~¢~damen#.a~s ~! den~ a! her hom~ room~ and an° committee’s re~or~ one tno~th

~ ~ [~ LOT~
~d~

I O’ra]~l~ ~ ¢~le~ J~ ~ the ~e~ Taw~sh~p g~rl~ juniar Jali~ l~er O~t~ ~ I222~ was set a~ the OF E~Y~V~N~.
teacher. Murowski is vlce-presMea~ ot organization date. ~001~r.~l~PHILLIS8 SCHOOLI her~ I))~). Secret~ies are senJo~ That day all who were inter-

Mrs, M~lcolm AdP+ms’ 5th HIGBL&ND PAEK H. 8,
Grade steaded the State Fair hi’ The following Township slu- Emma Webster of home rcom 211 eared gathered at the Hf]sbor- ~L~, Z’~ ~A~S ~.*and sophomores G~ra]dlne Koka~ ough Church snd orgsniz~d this

FU~J-OF= P~¢~[Triton ~ept ~0 Where they vis- der~t~ have been elected vfficera of home room 201 Senior Betty present church, Sixteen peop]e

~ ~.~
~ted ..... a[ exhibit, Ifn their h ........ l~obertAndrewLOu N~ .......

Ganlm. room105’ and Ju,io~100. ,r~ and!ram twothe fromHl]isb°roughthe one Church.t Six

.L ~’’~ ~ ,~/.rP’]:th t .... .......... !their home Mfe Run formed the origtha] -, "~
rooms, memhershlp. A to~l of 22,000 was ;’~

Township students who m~ subscribed wLthin a week thward /
~reasursr~ ot the Student C~u:~- comiruciJon, After a wthler of
¢[1, ~ith their ho]r~e room hum- N~rv~ces Jr) the sehoolhou~ the
~’ers in parentheses, are George[irs~ building was completed h,

IN THE HOME
~,021 Sto,a]ey Parhy I108), Era- bulldl.g, with bet1, w~ $5,7++8.P~,
ma ~unther (107), all juniors, according to an 1857 hUiidinR

Ol[~ OJ~" ~J[’l~ Junior Albert MiMhanoski (11#~ ~mraR~e report to Che Consist. ~*~’~"~
is a member of the s~ff of High- ory. BrooksJde ~8~n|

A]l debts of the church wereFARM +isIn the Zebra Sh~p, Gloria Ci- paid by 18~3, and four year~ later

W~" YO~ ~’1~.I~.~
smpa is on the s~les staff and i the organ was installed, The Homogentsed
Anna Barman sad Elaine W[nceb Sunday School ream, or chapel, , . , Yithmin D Milk

I N S U R A N C E oe o, .....
or Insurs~nce Service, ~@m.ewbe~ .yov,,z ~ ~sm~so~... ~o, k’ E.M. Reformed Visitln~ Grangers ... ~.m~ m~

~u~zl~ w~m¢ you nZA~ W*~ Present Pro~.ram . . , Ouernny Milk
, . , Heavy Cree, m

Ch~ h Reaches~o~k.,Or.og. eo.d~o,ed¯ ,o~ ~o~-+ow~ ,~. rc the program for the regular .., Z~bt Ore&m

100th Mile
m.el,o, of ~.ot ~,,is,ono O+go
No. 189 Monday night. Lecturer , . , ~OUF Oreamstone ~i~ d+oo w ....... ~o~t. .. Su~,r

F R WYCKOFF attd M~’ P’trleia NiedeA’/’ Wasthe soloist. . , , O~o+olk~ ~t[~
¯ ¯ tConCnued from Page 1)

A skit, "Don’t Blame the . , , ButtermilkINSURANCE SPEfllALlf~S SINCE 1924
~,G South ~t. Somez.vllle

~rmhouses. a ~eh~ol houso nnd Mouse" lfor s~ar~ing ~ flPe by
one or two stores , . . met the chewing matches lef~ carelessly . . . 0r~]lg~ Dr~Bk

unguarded) was presented by . .SO ~-7~00 eye of the passing travetler," ac- , (~otthge ~less
or call eur Repr~e~tat|ve cordtng to ~ addces~ by Pro~ Mr. & Mrs William quick and

M~, DONALD CKUM Fl~nde~ ~-21M David Co]e, D,D., th the church Mels0~ Laust~en, all of th~ New . , , (]00d L~0k M~.r~i~
Market Grange. , , , St~¢tly Fre~h Eggs

At a booster night ]ast Friday,

LIQUIDATION
o_t o, the +e

Orange outlined problems that
face the farmer today, F~t~P~ Of ~[Ol~h

In other developm~n~ Frlday~ ][~]B.~VY ~]~%~-A~

SALE ~

Mrs. George Wyckoff was pre-
for luaetetm deeNrtasentad with a 25-year member.

ship certificate and a cornage. Y~][G~’T ~Av~

Fo]lowthf a metsa~e !foal I~a- fop FOUr ~ee

SELLING OUT EVERY PAIR OF OUR LARGE coo,l o~ohgo ~.~r ~o~sel
B, Newco~b~, ~tad to the t$-

INVENTORY AT LOW SACRIFICE PRICES ..~l.ge ~, ~, ~.~.~ ~,
M~et D~’m IaV* a readk~of PoetrY, ~ a ~kit about
~-sons]/~ wu ~M/¢L Tak-
ing pert were Me~. Doctld H~d,

T~H Mrs. Douglu Walker and Mis~
, Ele~n~e Merrell, A ~Isl hour

followed,
The next ~ tn~ of

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

p,~tt~,~.,~. 20¯1 SO. MAIN ST.

~..~.~ !i’.I~.- .,.- .M..~. ? Y. I. !).|.’..N.’f".‘ MAIIER FUNKRAL HOME
.’WORK ~}~,..,,~’~"Z°’~.. ,WOMEN;’S .,.,m
’,SHOES L ,~nuarens ’~/’ SHOES..... --:,SILOE . thJ."- ,! 99 ", _, ...........
’ M E N’ S ~ O0’, Famous Brands "SNEAKERS :~zs a. m~.m+a
~SHOES .... ’ WOMEN’S , s~w~,,o~

’SHOES J.99I WHH~E THEY LAST I ~ ~ ~ - = ~ -

i~r~EN~ ~ ......

¯ Air Step 200 PAIR WOM][~N’f¯ @ Tro Ilng~
FRO~ I ¯ Nat~ral~ers AND CHILDItgN’S

’ I
@W¯ ,~.-g,~8~is SLIPPERS ~s z~,o. a~. ~+o,+" .s~..s+,-,,Io~

,LOAFERS ’ -o. 5 99 99¢ ,,x,-o, ,.,,oo
b . = ....... . =t ¯ . . ¯ . . . ~ . ..... ~ .... = . . It no aaswer, call Vl ~-gSdl
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RE& T- ESTATE Re~lEstate REAL ESTATE

JOERFB DIEJLANSR] REAl. RSTATE ADENCT HOMES, INCOMR IOHN KR/PC~ AGENDY
AND BUSINESS PRQpRRTLB8

REAL ESTATE ¯OUGHT AND SOLD G, L MORTGAOES ARRANGED

S~vflle -- Modern 0.room ranch homo, C[e bath, full base- [mmacuteth Relddemee ~ 9 acrea, $1~S00, TWO FAMILP
merit, g~ hat water heat, nlc~ lot. Ask3ng ~13~900. country home, modern ¢olo-

~v~, Nett~ 8Me -- 4 r~t~ and bath each ap~R’nenh Oil¯ nial style, built 1941; 8-recta,
heat. Al~o on property, 2-r0om cottage with water, electricity andManville, Northldde -- Modern 4-room home, exp~mI~ aLOe, 2~ modern both; living room

full basement, ell hot water heat, combinatlot, storm win~ows. I~| ~ x l? with flrepte~e; ell hot
lavatory. ReasonabLe o~er cor~Iderod.

80xl00. Askinl $11.500¯ air heat; breezeway and ~a- $18~g00, TWO-FAMILY
]l~adtey -- 5-room bungalow, all Improvement, basemenf,

rage.
M~nvlll~ Main SL $cho~ ASia -- $ room~, 2 do~d por~baa,

co*~bthation aluminum storm windows. AskLe~ $6,500; imail dowr
Wanton -- 4-room bungalow,

invatox~ In basement, 2-car garage, Lot 80x180. Impt~vad street.
payment garage. Lot 7dxl00. $10,500.

Five Room Bun¢idow with ex- $61,NO
HlllsbobBush TWp. -- Moder~ 5-rc~m ratlch home, ~ite bath part, on attic, Baseboard heal Ml~VISe, N~ HJ~h S011~O~ Ar~t -- F~O 0.room home~ eLI heaL~l b~m~mt, ell, ~t walor h~t. W~deO lot l~.~’x~lT! Askl~ lot ~ x 100; $11,500. ~.¢ar garage, Lot ~Sx100. Improved street.

$14,900. [,-Family -- $18,CC0.
$1,280

S4~a’vilte -- g far.IF house¯ 0.roon~ and bath each apt* B~ t.FamSy -- 2-ear darag~, 188x100, HSlebor~ugh, On Mao~dam Road -- Fine 2-acre bu[ldin S plot,
ment~ sep~ate ell heating systems. Rent $8S rmt eacJt apt, monthly $15,000.
I.~ 8Ox15o. Askin# $1s,00o. I-~ -- Drlck. $~1,~. ~JT~

COl~¢ry TIt~ern ~ Bar and all equJPrdent; 0-ro~m ilvL~ New 3-b~dJ~0om ranch home, Jt~t B~Ee M~n -- LOVelY, new |pill level homes. Six spactol~
quari~m ~ hath¯ Ousines8 deanS $600 Per week, A~kir~ $8~,~0 ~omp]eted, $14,800. rooms, 1~ hath~, fur ~Uar, i-car sarage. On one-half a~re plots.

New Ranch Home -- Under con. (~,TerLng a boauttthl mountain view,
Manville -- 0.room rmaeh tyP~ homo, plaster wall~. Tile bath, etructlon. $18,500,

Ral bln~,’Aen~, Sea, hot water heat, Sidewalks ~d curbs, seed~ BUSINESS
St~#

lawn. A~king $14,500. Sm~ll d0wn payment. OPPORTUNrMES HilGbalsn~0~ om ML~AO~ Road -- Modern 6-room ranch hmue.
Mlddlebtt~ ~ MOdern ranch type home -- Spaeiou~ 8 roo~, Bar and Grill -- $£7,000. Over-sL~ad garage. Halt a~re nicely landscaped !Mot.

t~te hlth, modern1 kitchen eabine~; oil hot water hent~ full base- Rat and GHII -- $48,000. $14~
/~enf, eXpa~SJC~ attic ~or ~o~ase~ ~h~nUon lflum~um ~orm ~r R (]HI/, $18,~8 eotllpIetc.
wL~dOW~ venetian bLL.ids, attached garage, Lot 120x80~, NLceL Mille~nt ~ Line If~td -- Modern Cape Cod home~ tile bath
[nnthma]~..d. Right on bl.~ line. Asking $16,50~, FARM8 and kitchen. Garage. ~½ acres, O~ tractor and implements.

lOB Acrel -- along river, barns ~asonabte o~thr co~sidoreeL
IV, mantis -- 6 lots, 2~xl0O each. P~king $2,000, for 60 cows. $45,C00.
Mm~vlEe -- d-room bungalow and bath, full b~monf~ Off hea~ ;?0 Ullable act*e, with 4 L+2 a~re~

$18,800 SFLEr I.dRVEL

V~,a~etten blinds~ atuw.th~ combth~tlon sierra1 windows, $aza~, of woodland; 9-room home. M~nvUle -- Deluxe 7 rooms, tile bath, ~arage, toil cellar,

~aeadar~ dpteeway. Asking $8,000. good fDr 40 head of cattle, Oth- ¯eady for c¢c~pa~c/.
er bu[]di~g~, so~e mgehinery.

~BV[lle -- 4-roo~ home, expa~si~1 attic and bath, hot air $87,000. $10,8~0 DWELLING
he~t, hi.hen Sa~ r~ge. O~ase. Lot l~x200. ~nproved ~lz~e~ dO Acres -- 7-~oom honor, hath, ~ ~0~fle -- g roo~, 2 Mtohe,~, aR iith~r0vententa , sul~hle
Ig~d curbs. A~lSing ~,000. all n~achiylery. OLiver tractor, for ~ tam’less, 2 ear ge=age. Eig shade trees,

corn pl~ter. Chev. truck, har- $t4)6~, TWO RANCH HOMESOl MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGE/ row and other utensLL~. 10.
MANY OTHER LISTINGS acre woodland. Settle estate Manville -- New 3.bodrvom homes, tile bath, full cellar. Lot

$30,000. d0 x 100.

ffO~EP]~ ]B~]~X..~.~’B1~1r Fifty.Five Acre Farm -- with t 11800 DOWN PATMENT
2-fatally house. H~ a barn, Ma~vUle -- New Cape COd ho~e. Expat18ten attLc~ fuLl cellar.

][gOSbl 1~lt~tO .~.J~’eno~ chicken e,~p and other out- Improved street and sidewalk, $11,600 F,N,A, mm-tgage available.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR, ShiPmate buildings. Mew machinery.
$3%000. $t8,~

gSd N. 1st Avenue, Manville SOmerville 8-lM5
LOTS l’daIwllLe- New [aPSe sLze Cal~ Cod house with ex~amL~n at-

...... Two 10is d0’xlO0’. All utilities,
tic and basement Implx*ved street.

Wonder~u[ opportanity to earn Piano, sm~ll spinet¯ Call FOx- Five large Iot~ -- 100’xl00, $2,000 Finderne-- Good solid home, 4-r~ms and bath Ln oath apt.
money. Does not interfere with ~eott 9-8393, It-10-Sb) d acre -- $6,000, Open and closed por~h0s, nice lot [OOx~5O, with ~’~’s,
home duties, Good income. Avon
Cosmetics, Write Mrs. ChaPlas 3 lots, 85-foot fronl~ge, 103-

30 acres, re~dy fox’ subdivision,

8chmeal, KenviI, N, J. (d-10.~bJ foot dope. River Rood, Ma~-
$800 each,

$6,~00 BUNDALOW

vilts. Jos, Dialozolow, lfl5 3rd Larse pond, fed by springs, like ManvlEe, No/’~ Side -- Near school; 4 rectus, ~ll Improve-

lake, 5 acres, idea[ for countt tnents, alumthum storm dash, over|lEeS garage.
Capable woma~ t~ clean hot-me St,, Jersey City 2. OLdfleld 6-

for business coupLe, Must p~.

~047’

(4.10.13bl ].esidence, $7,500. I~#00 CAPE COD
vide own transportation. CaLl Six-r~m ranch, 3 bodroo~ LiST YOUR pBOPERTE

Brsnchthlrl -- 8 r~ms and beth downstaixs, expanaion attl~
I~D 9-7641, (2-10-1db~ aluminum wlndow~ nn~ screens WITH DS

laZtLally completed; l-acre laud, Dnme~ath O~e(/paflC~,

S~retary-typlst and able to blinds, macadam drive, coinr~
take dictation at least 130 wpm, tile bath. $t8,9~0, RA 2-028t, Jk. PAG]~ AGI~’CY ManvllleWe haw atldi largeit.Att~diatetelectlOnviclnlty, of home~BonginSln averyin seethmall prteeL°f
high school graduate, two years after 8 p,m. (4-I0-8h) ANDREW PAGE
~ing ~nd two ye~ra atone, M~m- 8 IOL~, th ManviLle, SO 8-8809, lois I~n~velt Avenue, Manville ~’O~t ~TP~Z~K £~Ml~
vllle ~ffice. hom~ 9 to 8 F,M,, i3-10-6b) ~ne~ S. tim bven,~ o S. MAIN 8~kEE~ 80 S.I~II M~NVILLR. H* d.tt41dent l~tef~’red. Write salary

~
~ ~w - Bo,~.r~.u~d’, te~m’leboe ~LI~S quill-

TWO LOYS FOR SALE It No £1~WlI, ~ ~ ~ ¯ ..
,. ~,t~m ~ z, The l~’ew~. ¯ ~ 84S’/’I(~-lO-db) Choice I,¢catlon $ALI~thW

¯ Hotumwives~ G~d steady in- (cot. Boesel Ave. a,~d ~-OS~ STILE WASS ~ SO 1-85n
~ne m~ursd If you will work Koscluako St.) ~ SAII~HNT+ $0 1-I~$
$ hem a day selling ot~ a tom- Adjacent to Va’ltey Istates Toy Mencbaster terrier, all

~ten bu~’. Write Box .4. The bh~kl short, ahh~v bteek hair

News, (1-1~)
50’ x 100’ SL~ whRe on tall, forehead and on- O~ ~ ~ilo@l~l~

City improvements dorside, Answers to ~ar~ ot M~nvllte ~ d-room ~pt, and
’q~exas." Reward. SO 8-8679 bath, garage, seed toeMLon. $60

~msutt
l~QIp ~IMBd~ lq~le El~lof d-~ff8 ([[-10.1$xl per montb. ~ $-1~, between $, H, ERAIINESlil

DELt~ERY MAN (l-~O-Sxl ~’ ............... ~ a.m, and 8 p,m, (1.10-$x)
IKovin~ & ’Ppuoklnff For ~ T/p4 of

To make truck deUvertss on
8-room duplex house, oil h~t, LaPse room. "~wo ~nl~ beds, I N E ~ ¯ £ N 0 ¯

storm window smlmnl, Newl~ $T~E C. EOPMO prlvain bath, Oentlemen, M~
Friday 1o~ ̄  Manville food

decorated. 17~00, In Bound Movb~ & IJim’~e
Phdf Ave., Ma~vLUe. SO 6-~. ~od

market. If now worlcing Brook. EL $-2~68. (2.10-8b) New 4-r~m apt., both, dod H g A L E S T A T E
other Job or night shift, ~ North Sixth Avenuo

Cute modern 4-room home, ex- MtttvRle, N, J, [loOt’; heat, constant hot water. 80 l~, Clmplain Rd.
pleawe state hout~ available pnnsion attic, brick fronl, oil herb RA ~-7788

Box 378, Manville, N. J. (l-1O-dx) Manville, N, J,during day, Wrile BoX MI ~ co]lthOoned~ plGs~r Wn]bL ~-roo~s, hot water~ ho beat.
The Mews, Will sacrtSce. RA 0.~80~, MA~ U - PRAY|

Apply rear enlranee. $431 W. ~ RA $-~ff@
(1-10-8b) (s-8-lBb/ ~nmpteth Rd,, Men.lee, (1-10-61)

Truck R entL~ Light hotmekeepJn$ rooms Tt~AEDOS

~l~g-Cl@~lla~
TEMPLE THRII~ SHOe

~8 Main St., South B~md Rr~¢b
~’ew etectrle r~riserathr, ~] ac For air,

NOW OPEN BL ~.~044 -- 2~4~
~0mmodot101~. Near bus and

RCG8 & FURN[TD¯B Good As New
lictor, Free 3irking. LOW tmntal Z~LL’S

CLEANED Clothing, Furnltt~re (s-4-28b)~o children, Na~o Roomlne N R ~Jle 8t.,Man~dlte
ffnu~e, 185 SOuth St,* ~merviEe BA $-$1’~4

tin Four home) and
~’loel ........ Furnlehad room~ far gentleNo Odor -- Dries Quickly Many Other Items 8INGI~t

--estabilshodCHarter B-5848i8 yeaxs-- Bfl W, Main St, Somerville DA’,trE’B TAM, OH |HOP ~en. 98~ N. let Ave., M~vi]te HEWING MACHIN~

te-7-14b) Above Burke’s Store M. & M. Hclod~Id ~te-d’~O ]~t~ 195 AND UP
FR~E PICKD~ RepMrlcg all Mak~

WSa~od"tO ~eng Four lots, corner Wa~hlnston and DHLIVER¥ Auto Wrecker, 1 buy ears and ~nm’m~ SewInS Maohth~ C*,
and S, 10th Aw.. Manville, For ~ 2-FrEt [ruek~ f~ scrap, Used a~in ~ 158 South at,

d-r00m boltse, or larger. RA ~- t~ormutte~, call DUnellen 2-0881, 811 W, Cnmptein Rd. for ~mte, W, Hutch, 94 K ~tl~ ~o~’mr’vl¯e, N. ~’., SO 8-10~
$~00. (s.g-95b) after 8 p.m, (s-g-15b) Matavllle. ~, J, Ave., M~nvi]le. gO 8-90"f9, (s-8.26b)
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back to near the earlier lowBattle For the Ballot a r.e,v,nSi.,hat"°t Hew do oy ....
,be 9o~ .~,h* ,~, ~,~ n.--~be. ~ BO~. ’o* [] i *IN i I l [] |L47l L4.,’I a ~ood for the, r.,o~ *~o .hUe

the Ba~ot to h~p voter,, d~de how to mark ~r b~lo~ on Else- i m.~ .... ¯
last ye~ they re~eLved about 1,7

l~n Day, ITda space ~ prov~ed free ~or ea~ and the~ or- cefl~ per ~und at ~ da~,
th expr~ their views, edtith b thin newspaper ~ MORIG CRANBIt, RRIBB Growthg and harvesting con- Abou~fl m mhL~um, Th. week: 8be~ ~e~ .mmvw~ (P.), ¯ t d0 per cent fewer pod-

Hew JerseC~s 1005 cranberry dLtmns have been greatly bane- toes have moved a market thanInetmthent. vs. Angelo Colao¢i (D.). Nex0 week: Amemblyman Wfl- . t
et’op i~ expecled to ~e abeut |O tilted, by the recent rains which for the sarfle - ¯Ib~ Guard fR,) re, Dr, Rubmq 8chaR0 tD.), , . . me ~t year
perceo larger, than last year s. made up the deficiency n. so ’~e a e epen ng of he sea-

G.OsP. VS. ~
The crop .... peeled to reach moist .... d sooted th ....

A,i, ....
d he fact ha, M¯ ai-2-

about 96,000 barrels (100 poundsa result, the hotaemlLker wdl get ]and and Delaware were stfi
each) this seatlon, superior quality potatoes from leering potatoes in quantityBy Eli.NEST HDNHEWELL By ANGELO COLACCI Harvest of the berries reachedNew J~rsey, { when New Jersey growers h~

gholqff Of Bellflower County If elected Sher{tf of Somerset its peah this week. The early Despite the high qqalJty Oar- gan selling their potatoes aa-
In Somerset and other larger County I Wth brin 8 to the job black variety whleh will start off den State farmers are recoiv- counts for the d2op. l~ng fetand

counB~ of New Jersey the rote something it has tacked for many the ~eason wilt be followed by lng lower prie~ this year. AI- ~ew Jersey’s plbnelpal eompeti.
Of the thee/if has become a full years now--police experience, HOWaB and Jerseys. The rnln though prices were up sligh?3y toe. also Is about 40 per cent be-
time operation, and his xesponld- My opponent has stated pub- has been beneficial in providing reme~t]y, they S nee have dropped ] hh~d in moving potato~.
bitRy haw not lessened In a pro- lldy that the job of 8berl~f ia ample 3noJsture Kild berries have

sressive re-arr~pgeroent of hi{ in "a~inistrative" lob. Re sized quickly. There also has
funetlorat, In these areas he r~e. !rajas It does not require any been tittle Insect darn&aa in the

]y needs to revert to two-gum moliee exberlence, Oarden State this year,

tact{ca i his d.ti .......... d" To thls , ,ay: ~o* doesbe,~ce A~., h. been ~eOoi, FACTORY AUTHORIZED
minlstrattve, such as {~Lffhlg Ot know? He hasn’t had any police] m provldxng sample mozsture an,
spurt rooms, the conduct of th .......p~ , , . alsoberr’ea have sized qu{cklY" Thereh,a been little inset dam

FRIGIDAIREJail, serving of myriad p~pers The post of therzff requires ..... ass In the Garden State tiltsand the guardianship of juries {omeone Wlth admmtstrattve
The rz, wpo.thttlty of ctimina, de- ~hthty as well e~ po]ic:l]eXu~ea~- Ye;:ur of the five stales produc- *#~.~’~).t,on 0The sheriff, ....,n Ho., it, ,,

,be: ::::: :off,ca, =eu, SION
Jersey resis with the p .... tore :;:~e’t . . g eea q a~the; ing cr’nberriea exPeCt t° have[,ar.er t00, .caoo to.er°P’ ths for °ara n--tha° rei° TELEVIthe chief law enforcement officer Eor axampte, let me cite to you cord yield acroa~ the nation
kn tlmes of emergency, when ~he sltL{ation here when we had Massaohusett~, W’seonsln nnd IN | ~ =
threats ts of violence arise rome i.dusfrial str}hes a few Oregoa as well as He,," Jersey

~ales et ; erv,ceThen It L~ definitely his duty to ltontbe ago. My opponent went expect increases while a five
keep the peace, tt is so stated in nut and spent a total of $6,990 percent reduction is indicated for
the statute a~d recognized by the for additional police protection¯ Wathint~on. Present prospects
courts, Yet there was no violence on the are for a national crop of more
,~O{{d Of g.r,’~ ~eket lines, Th ...... I~o needthai1 1 1 l~li]]ion bBrre{ ....... d

T H FULTONI am proud of the Way my roe this addilional expense. It l only to the record 1953 crop,

office has handled these altua- ~ed been sheriff then ! would ---- @ @

tions, In a recent one, a sum of nave saved you the taxpayers of SPUD QUAI,I~Y RISING

money was requested and re- )ur county--all that money. That New Jersey Imtatoes. now racy- 1~9-~01 W. Ill,tin Elome~lle

eeived from the county to cove: ~3,8D0 would not have been Ins to markt~I in volume, are of Pho~e~’ ~a~. 5-’/100
the emergency. Approximately ,spent.

hi~ber quality than during dur-

erie hall of the amount received Not too ]on~ ago my opponent thg mv~t past years.

was returned to the county, and had a y~ung boy [n his custody.
the situation handled to the Gem- He was to lake this bey to n
plate satisfaction of l~ber and .correctional institution¯ The boy
management and a~ an exception- e~eaped. Why did bu escape? Wa~
ally low cost Io ~e taxpayers, j( because of improper adminls-

t was bern and raised in Newtration? Or was it ~’oause of a
Englahd. attended public sehoOlslack of police experience on th.
At Boston University, I majoredpart of my opponent? Or was It
in business administration, law {a col~binati0n of both?
and public relatlc~na, l served in :A Pledge
theMasaaehusottsNational; Much of the time that [served
Guard and overseas in the 2~th on the Bound Brook police force
Yaskee Division in World War I, was devoted to the trnnsportaticm
After the war I was associated of prisoners. During my 27 year~
with the textile industry. I haveon the force, no ~risoner in my
been a ,~ident of North Plain- care ever e~caNd, My opponent,
field ft~r 25 yeats, the sheriff, obviously cannot say

I am a past commander o1 the same thing for himself.
Ball-Kireh Poet 200 American I pledge you th~t if elected ILegion and a past commander ot wilt bring to the Job my exper-
PLalnfietd Chapter D.A.V. f have lense aa ̄  beaee offl~r and id-
been and I still am ~res~d ~ mlnistrator, I will serve Somerset
veteran organizations and W~wfr~.County to th¯ best of my ability.
I wa~ a member of the North
~la~[~|d ~eDl@ C0tlrt¢~l in 5 =m the DemoeraBe candidate

W~4~ Wu H ~l ~,~ I~ ¯ {far ah~rL~f tn Bomaraet Calmly,
t~m~ a= D~pu~ ~ Civil D~.
fer~e Dint~or. I am ̄  mem~ {Bound Brock. : : :t
M the Nationnl ~herf~ ~ Assc~ie- l attended ~t~d Brook
itch, ¯ member ~d ]P~t {~w=l- ~.hools. I am a e0mmunleant of
dent e4 the ~herlf~’ Ammeietiem Bt. J,m,ph’= Beam CathoLic
of New Jitney. I served M wet- Church, I sea ¯ member ¢35 the
fire d~eft~ f~ NoNh pbtth. ~ ~’ook ~thl ~h, Z m

~’mmittNman for the Bomez~w~ I am marrk~ to the form~ i

~outhy Draft Board, World W~ Margaret Mondrene, and we are
If, I am’red |e~ y~ar| as on¯ Of the parents of three ehlldren,
the Jury Comml~ton¯r= for fiom- John and Ea~iek, who are In the

Count. automo~v¢ b~in~, and AI~,
The eonthct= I have hod mgtwtor~t nu~ a~d lUl~rVieor

Wh~ulh the orgenieatiou, the at ~ ~ Ho~Etial, ~th ::~
knowledge and experie{m~e I have sons =erred in the Navy dt~lng
/~cetved serving Is ttrtder-therlff World War IT,
three yearn and as eherL~ for the ChiEf Detoeffve
pazt nine years, t "o~lieve, qua]-
iP/ me to administer the duties 5 {leaved fD~ ~ Yea~8 |SB ¯member Of ~ Bound Brook pe-
El the eheriOS’e office, lice force. I restgned Nov. l, I9~3.

At ~t time 5 hem the rank of You kelp the a~ed and the sick ill dire need of aid w]~en you
chief detective, contribute to your United Community Campaign. You kelp give

~N~ I am now self-employed as a youngsters more hope for the future , . . provide kospital facilities
~rivate detective,

and abetter for those who are destitute. You pro~ld~ vital welJa~k
During the War I was the chief gsz~8| Jor 9ho~e in need/Help make your community a better

/
dr raid warden in Bound Brook.

place in wklcb to live, work and play. Support your United Corn-In 1049 I was appointed to or-
ganlze the police roJerves there, reunify Campaign.
I was in eon~’nand of thie or-s .flon, t, bed.e=fhoent COMMUNITY CAMPAIGNof 9,~B mere.

I have been the reeAple~t of
sever~ ~tio~ from national ~pa~ delved by P~b~ ~ereb~ Ad~
det~ttve mg{p-a,,~
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¯ 3 BEDROOMS

@ CATHEDRAL
CEILING

¯ DELUXE
BUILT.IN
W~I J. OVEN

¯ POURED
CONCRETE
FOUNDATION

:"THE BIG RANCHER"

Sales Agents:

HALPERN AGENCY
46 Dlvlslon St., Somerville, N. J.

RA 2-0525

DIRECTIONS: RouhD 22 or R8 to
Main St., Manville; turn left on
Main ~. tO Railroad Ave.; turn right

MANVILLE, N.J.
o. Railroad Ave. to Model Home

¯ ~fol[ow signs) on Jackson St.



By ZDWKItD J, RICHTILR
Mortgage company, Manville, dealers otter radio$, heaters and future, with something added.

Amlstaat I~dit0r, The Newi gave the million-dollar figure, ~hite watt tires. The advantage Hitiabocough, Branchburg and

:re a whirl of activity, Soi~ei’set’s home butidthg-home buying- ¢P.d his ree.sonlx~g be]dad the LO the prospective homeownei-, of Montgomeryhave experienced

howe tentacle]lag boom keeps roll[llg along, New hout~s of all types mass building treJld io this are~ ~ourse, i8 theft the !~u’rcbase price medium construction aotivtties,

and the biggest remodeling Job in County history lead the parade typifies the th0ughla of others. ~f many of these ilems is includ- but well-versed realtors are pro-

o~ ¢onstructioo. But the boom. doesn’t stop there. It leads into home "You get a better buy in Sam.
ed in the mortgage, and paid off dieting a future that will make

mortgagee, f~rnllttre, do-thyoupself tools and a host of other fields, cruet County," he said. "Land la [n monthly installments, present cortstrilction look like a
hobbyist butid3ng a window shelf

UrJlke other booms, like those one discernible answer: Plenty. cheaper, compared to the urban M~ Money lay comparil~O~,
Los Ai~geles and Long Island, cmr~munities, sad, while costs of The high spLrit of competition Manville. which experienced a

the abe in Som~et h~.~ a unique Bet|or Buys Hm-e materJMs reillain ~tbout the same,gtnong builders, financLng i~ti- rapid developt~ent ol its own not
re&lure: The people tak~g pat~ Since Somerset County has by labor c0et~ ~J~e legs here. I’d say ~utiOilS and retsilePs has broughttoo ltlal~y years ago, has entered
th thir one are ngttyes of the no means neai’ed its potentis], ~ bo~Jse which sells for $12,000~a added stimulant to Somerset*sits ~econd. eollIRruotlon childhood.
ai’~la; for the most part, they are there bs aa pracIlcaI value in In ]Prank]in Township or HilL- residential growth. Not even a Second-generation .~atlves PJ’en’t
reoident~ of the CourtLY who haveputting a dollar sign on p~t or borough probably brings as much tightening of mortgage money, leaving the olti homestead for
outgrow~ present homes, or reoi- present growth. However, ~o give a~ $I~,000 it] oearby.ttrbgil atoM, something which has come about greener pastui~s---rtot with the
dents of nearby eo~ntie~ era- you K~ idea of the mc~’ementq one and right theP~ In a nutshell ts L~ recent months, has sl0wed the ]1~, greerl egrpet beneath their
played here who bare decided mort£age firm claims to have the reason why people ~’e buy- deb~nd for r~ew homes, feet or, at the very rac~t, within
to reldde here, placed more than $1,00~,000 dur- ing bo~. Of cam’so, we m~Lstn’t A year ago, when home sales a few miles.

HOW big l~ the boom? How thg the p~t year in fln~mcing forget that the enviro~ent is wera running higher than today rolmOrrowJs Plcttllre
many people? How much money?and construction ]cans. betterY in some areas, a veterail could

Is thLs a boom bubble thatTo the~e questions there is Ollty A spokesman for Somerset The ]Prire Range buy a new house without [nv~t- loon will burst? Appayently not.
What kind of homes "are pea- h~g a penny. Closing fee~, initial

]?he Regional Plan Association,
pie buying? ingurance premiurc~ and even

¢~hkh keeI~ a constant survey-

Would Your Present Insurance ~ ..... IH r&~Ige all the way ad ..... t ...... ti ......

from modern split level affairs
absorbed by the builder, Today, mg eye on this part of the aa-

however, this situation has all
~lon, recently l~redict~ that the
t~ext ~0 year~ Wo~ld see Somerse¢Cover You If You Suffered A to ~mpact ~ogdiow~. ~ey r~nbut disappeared~ Recent VA Leg. double its lgs0 p~puistion, whichthe.gamut fr~ four-room pro-

Any of ~.~ to custom-befit period styles ulatlons make a down paymentw~ just thor~ ~ 1~,000 people.LossAs TheResultof on two-acre ]ot~. Mo~t]y, though- (u~ua[]Y two percent) manda- ~ means rftore hor~es, o~
the demand is for three-bedroom

tory and settlement charges must

The Following? .... h h .... ]though other be ps~d by the p~rch~r, The
~ ........ d a[l the other r, ece~i-
ties which must come ~lth grow-

a,~d sizes a el]In ra s~ntiard n~ere~Jt r&tes, four per-types re s , R P" cent for VA mortgages and ~e isg eomm~ditt~.
idly. The average ram y, w h Substantial evidence that cur-

Fire Collapse of Theft from

trat~ens, diota~s the ranch home

two or th~ chi]dyen ~its cam Perce~t for coDv~tlonal [oun~,
I~pl~en Bull~lnl¢ premise ’ ~ have ~tood finn during the tight-

rent growth in Somerset, Hke
fortably into a thr~e-bedr~o ,

. entng but mortgage experts fore ~er regions, is not a *’quickie"
g~ke Or gm~dge Rental ValU~ D~mSqge fi~m ~oft dwelling, Modern taste, ct~ltlvatL’d ’ . . W~ offered some tLme ago by

us see an increase in he a efoWa~ Damage Hdil Theft aw~y from o some extent by magazine - , . ¯ L.M. C~ssld$,, board chdirm~tl of
el’Umbra five Red one-ha percen w h nhl|~,ththg FalK~ Ob~¢~s. L----a

)’ohns-Manv~lle,
more than any other,

a few months, Along with the individual’s ~n-
~kie~ M~seh~ Wv~ of Sa~w ~
Building Gl~ ~ lee Generally, prices s~rt at $11,- In the ~ /h*~ creased earning power, Mr Cas-
Wiods~rm Add’l Llvtag Vail Bite 000, and range to more than DespRe t~e gsaeral "squeez ~ldy said recently. "I~ 1l~54

Vehlel~ Expense Sparta LtaMli~ $20,000. Within a speetflc housingiv.g" trend on loans, purchasi~rgthere were almost twice as many
deve]o~menL prlees m~y vary co~tmtlas along i~ merry trsil in ~hildren ~orn as in the average
as much as $5,000, depend~n~ on Fral]klln Township, building has prewar year of the 1030s, And in

COi~i’~h®~v@ DW~I|II~K I~OI~OY the type of home, size of lot and generally been from Ne~ Bruns- only 10 years more, so enormous
AV~.~LZ FO~. 001~T~ OOVZ]~G]~ "ez~’u". wick weslwurd, Mthough areas ~s the ]eve] of births today, we

At ~ B~’II~ Oil 10 tO $0 % "Exh-~a," once confineti to thenear Rocky Hill, Kingston and will have at least 2¢000,000 more
automobile bosiness, have in- South Bound Brook also ha’~e children than in 1939."

vuded the home building Ladus- see.q a recen~ upsurge m the And more childcen mean more

try on a grand scale. Local number of homes, home bullding~

S |~ ~ builders now offer air condition- The area covered by tee Southomerset_.mr¯nee_aa lag retrigerators raoge .... h- Somerset N ..... hich makes Ils IF A gTOP.M HITS AGAIN . -

8. MAiN ST. SO |-4|15 M.~VILLg
ing machines, combination stem debut today, is ~eneratly con- BglglP8 WHAT YOU CAN DO
d~ors and other "a~ceuorl~s" tn reded, in a rum estate way, to The lighting and heating
rflLleh the sgme m~er aim tit ~ be the Frankthl Township of the e~ul~ent u~ti outdoors ~n

tardily picnics and hunting and
fishing trips can he preued into
~i~lerg~i~y ~ervioe inside t.tue
house during h~Lrriosi~.a, tor-

t us-om "°’. A ip~a~-pro~ hmtem
la ~ ~ molt of ~lUltm~t
that was widely used as

Built h-- both.
r~r~[ arab were st~l~lad. A
ithgia-manue lan~rn th~ ¯

Olamltite Itov~ light ttmtm~tL~
snd ecok ̄ s ̄  e~wnti~n~l kit.h-Of e~ gM range d~ with a ©~*
ti~llable flame. Tbeq~ do not
born jgasoli~e tlael~ but ¯ gas

Light edior~ for boules, like
light colors in clothing, are ,cod
for warm weather, The ideal
roof has a m’a~h, whl~e st~-
face, Such a roof will retlaet as
much u 88 ~ereent of the sun’s
heat.

JOSEPH PALKO TO MA~K ’file LINES
A ron(our4criber, a time-

savln~, tool, a]low~ actor&to
marking laermlttth¢ ~ertect eut-
tin~ and fitting of floor, wall, and
ceiling coverings,

New permenent nonf~m
dwelling units diart~d in the
United St~t~ In 19~3 t~lad
1,10~,000,







SEED



Enjoy The Benefits
Of Complete, Expert
Real Estate Service
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: Win& Hurt Man p,mm Doors Go
Modern in Style .Serving South Somerset CountyIf Construction ~’C]’ "-"

iS Not the Best [][] --. with
been uncovered by the wind Jn~1.~

- .MORTGAGELOANSce.’xes and other severe wind[
s~tm h ...... ed major [~=~J I~
ag~ to homes ~r2d farm bui]dinBg,
e~ltln~rlng stud~s in storm-hR

*~" ~°~ 10 103~oundly con#rutted buildings
ge~er~tlly have suslained [it~2e

~’°~°°~"~’ I-;-~

Typ for
to ~* conclusion that proper con- l
~truciiov. t)ractie~ is essential if
a huUd~g Js to 8ire am’cite over.,oo, ~o o, .m .,~ ~,_ . All e8 of Propertymtm~ maintenance exgelme. =~]

Studies ol wL~l storm dsxnage
indicate that this is es~izlLv ~ ~maatm
true of rc~fs, While some roofo.~,.~ ~ ~. ~d ~h,o ~ :-’- F.H.A. -- CONVENTIONAL
Witld$ rise to hurricane for~e,

ti,u..feast o, ~e ~,. b.*f.t- S36 COMMERCIAL--Ing, Storms revea] that roof darn- Although wood p~el door~
ear can be practie~]y ellrnL~a~ed ,rig~la~ hundreds of yeats a
through proper application, un-
l~ the winds demolish the and the true tradltMna] designs[
bu[lding itself, are still being made. ~ new

stYles have been crealed to bet-’ DEP]~NDABILZTY, ~-XPE~gI]~’O]~ ~k~’D
AID TO COOL COMFOIT I~0nize with modern archJtec-

To keep a hoaxe ropier in Sur~- ture. ~UIOX ~VI[CE ~OB ’~" V ]P ’11~ Y
met. get rid O! the heat ~ad Fo~r Ot these modern ~ede¢-,

~ORTGAGE ANll) FZNA..~Cnq’G ~’EED,
moisture created by cooking and otto pine dc.ors with traditional
Is~dering. A~I exhaust fa~ flavor are ske~ch~i in outline
above the katcben range wJ]l above. Th~ numbers are those
take the heat ftvm meal prep- given irt the U, S, Department of
oration and blow it out-of-dc~rs. Coomxerce’s "~orrmaercial Stlmd-

ard C~ 1~48,**
F/LLFOUNDAT|ONOlgAC*. ~netoptwoareinteriordoors,

RARITAN STATE BANKCracks in foundation wa~ls NI D, I0 with ten solid panels and
can be filled with ready-mixed N, D, 103 with three panels of
cement Cracks gaould be cut t~ equal size+ The bottom two are
V-shape with a cold chisel exterior doers. The bop half of ~S W. 5om~set St, RglPig[~ !. J.
cleaned thoroughly with a brush each has glass panels, with wood

The Country Yard with City Service....

Your Local Agency
SPECIAL

¯ WEYERHAUSER THIS WEF~
-o~uz~R xo-zs FULL THICK

I " L U " R * " C 0

~ ~ ’:~ "s~atn=~m~ ~ott=t OCK W

I INSU TION I
P~¢klges from

24’ x40’ Home

$2900 oo. =
TOt

ONLY $1

Building Center
RAILROAD SQUARE

MIDDLEBUSH

VI. 4. 7070
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su a., ,. o fm ooth. he. of o o,e.oo’e. o,o obara o
il ,, Old House Gets Chic Look

~f these fselllties, the firm an- poses. Jack and JUl appear in

l~ew rrogram ~ou.~ ~w lowor ~a~ ~d a ,l~l~ lin~ aro~l~a that ~
Central ga* heatlng . no. budj~t payment plan .hlch Per-to be dDne by a ,mall child. With -’-Kootana Wir available to homes beyond the mit users to pay fop g~t8 over Another ~ut3ery pattern Pc-

gain mslrls---attd, in some eales, [O-month period, 10~It~ a lollypop tr~ in be~Lfful
~t °iX°spar rate4t, A, H. 0190:1. Viee-pr$siden~ ma~ cole2[3 Inc]u~dng coral, peacock,

A laew hestlt~g progrsnl an- ge~tet’~l manager of the company. ]Jme and pink-red on & biz~k
haunted by Suburban Propane said a special staff Qf house tree against a wbtla background.
Gas Co, msh~ this available, heating experts works directly
Wlth the comptetian of uoder- with builders and thelP beating BRIGHTEN COP]~ER SCRI~I~N[
ground storage tanks, the corn. contractors to estimate the cost
party reeontly ~rttered the home of heating each home, Co,Per sereeos that have be

Ilil I ¸ ~ theating field on a major heal°, come black sod luslerless after

¯ Several million ks]lens of gas are gASY-TO-CLEAN PAPERS long ex~sur~ m the weQtber can

, now stored in mammoth under- FOR WALLS OF NURSERY be restored to ¢heir original sun*
J~r0und caverns, j° anticipation New euy.to-c]ean nurzery lx.v look by rubbing with a soil.I-
Of peak winier demands, papers represeixt f[Lr~lliar M~th- lion of salt and vinegar.

[a belleve-ti.or ¯ ~-

~ uot fashion the
¯marL new,looklul~
hGUSO~ |OP raw ogtAND *f ~ ~]~ :~o~e,

~"" " appeswed more Itke
¯ |ervlue station
then ¯ dWelHl~, Dr~W~ff flh
tratu how ti WaS della, A n(
¯ ~hati r0*f was built to coy

:.~.,:
..

the old ace which remains

line w~ ¯ key t~ the wh~
remodelth~ pr~e~.

Why the appearance of a roe

NOW BEING ERECT ED ......
deltas .... Id home built, framed, sheathed, and pro-

dramatically shown in these "be
fore" and "after" photograph t~ded with fire-resistant asphalt

RANCH TYPE & SPLIT LEVEL*ro r.e,oalO.erma,--sh *.n.tontaOo, th old
"It’s hard to believe," s~ys th roof, but over it."

"~agazi~e, "’b~ this small, uqua: Keeping the oJd zoe£ in~aet

diff i(:r
unattractive house has been glv eliminated the eXl:~nse of t ....

" All erent des.onS *,am ........ L apdo date ~ppe,r ing i~ off and allowed th .......

ik Full basement ....
~,, oo~ ~ .... ~or oha~ge~o ~ve aa the heave dur~n~ ~e-

$ I0 000 --the eddition of ......

in~ modeling, savingthoexpe .... d

ik Baseboard hot ~ ......... .oo~ h~d~t a~ ..... ~ .......io.ce of mov~og o~, and
over the old reel The ~ew roe Iiv/ng elsewhere.

water heat ~ h~do~ ag~y ~.os an~ c,.o.~os ~ho e~to~or o~ the o,~ina~
horfie or pleasli~g arehltectura house WaS of brick and eo~crete

6-- Room~
proportions, black. This section of the heuse

Z"][~ ~’lha’=8
LOCATED ON: "The old roof is still thai% ex was cement-plastered. The ex-

@ aetly as it was before remodel terlor of the new wing is of red-
COUNTY ROAD rag. An entirely new roof wa: woad siding.s 2.Car Garage XX L SOU~ BRANCH

¯ Minimum ½acre plot (.., h~,o, Insulation Plays Combination Role:
Richard Van Doren Cools in Summer, Warms in Winter

~T?N’~RA][, CONTH~.CTOH
Insulation plays the dual I~l~ as it can pay for itself i~ fuel

of making the home cooler savings in a relatively short time,

Norman W. Coates
s ..... " (b* keepirlg th, hea ]~’Uel col~8~ll’dpti .... ~" be re"
outJ and warmer in WImer fbJ dueed ~rom 20 percent to 40

, k~pLllg the heat irO. pereer‘t, depending on the type

ARO]tK][T][OT
Actually, insulation is a self and amount of lr~uiation used.

llqt~idatL~g h~e h~l~ovemeo ~sually a hc4~e OWiler car, dO

r his own attic thsulatlon* either
by siepli,’tg blanket lnmdat, Lon
be~w~eer~ 1~h~ ~’oo~" t, af~et~ dr" ~y
spr~tadlrik thtik in:uiztinS rm*-
terlal between the attic fl#or

¯ Buying A New Home? "¯ by amateurs. The )oh ealiz fo~ 
thorough klwwt~l~m of ho~e
eom~etloa u Wall as
~lm~ai gl~ll and eqttlpmont,

~muin(in S m~rl~ik m made

SEE US FOR A ~ mlbottl wool, reek libraor
alaS, Iml~r pulp, ~,epeum, ubem-
to~, cork, aluminum fouL vennl. ¯

eullte, coital% ¯n~l other veSta-
table ¯rid mineral r~llii~.

There are four btudc forms af

MI)RTI;AGE LIIAN form ~f "binnket~" enelo~d in
heav~" paper covering. It comes
in 1oo$ rolls, "battl’* and pre.eut
sections, all of sueb size u to
fit in hollow ~ between
studs, rm’~rs and J¢~lsiz in walls
or under the to~.

bales ~r be~s. [l Is 1~ material
which oan be peur~ into place.
It c~ be dumped between

’ floor joistq in the attic, put into

NATIONAL

smR]l ~peees by ha~d or blown
line wulls or ceilings.

¯ OF BOUND BROOK
Insulating boards, rldld or

semi-rigid--Shay bo USed as a
~,~embee F~dr~t Oe~od~ /mm~sre Cor~or~ base for p]ast~r or can become

¯ the d~coratlve finish ihm~melves.
~lflll~l I They are ~cizlly 1~nr for

finishing off aa ~ttie or base-
ment,

\
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¯ Ir~ ~ __¯ L"v_~ 1-J~¯ Idividers and matching bases are rnom or garage, window seat ICAI,K|NG 18 E&BYrlrV ~

................... eel’we two ~as of the home at in ehI]dren’s room.. [ follow these three easy steps.
¯ the s~le t~e---sne for deeora-

----
I (1) Make sure the suctace is dry’"-Ho~#laet"’family Growth ,,. lb. otho. fo. ooorO,o . Io Oo, .u o, .d f.o fro 

"’-- ---- ....... ~ function. !the Census. the 1650 dwelling ere.; (2) Rub ]ingL-ad oil over the

Sam es Knd the ohnng n6 Irends or ]argo sized diMni tBb]ea, A ADD 8TO~’GE PACE ~66 an averoge of 3,4 persons calking compound with ~ pUttY
’[’ne growin.* s!ze of today’s transform to mobile Aervl~g earls -- anlt population tolaled 145,030,- surface tG be calked; (3) ApplY"

n our [iv~ng plans has brought buffet or ereden2D mv.y be a eon-I Noed extra storage space? pot .." Ikol,.
about many new demands in[soleoralarge-sizeddlningtable. IBulid closet under stair%ray, -- .......... ,

home furnishings. I
eea~ may be bc~k- build or inst.]l storage walli ’IRE -- THtlrT -- A00IDENT --

LIyltI’Larger families, .nd the return cases or room-divldeJm,Room- build stDr.ge units in utility
’"" Ito the home for ehtertainment HOIn6OWnO~I One Pol/oy can

~I I

and reerealion, mean mo~e wear ~’Oq~ CO’VO]P A11 YO~’R ]~[0:1~0
8rid tear on the iurnjtttre,

FurnRure-wise, iL means that Ins%ira, nee ~’eedI,

2h~s Policy ~owrs; " ~- I
¯ THE DWELLEWG AND DETACHED

every Eem of furnitu** will have I
1o be welt-placed and well-utiliz-

ed to accommodate these changes’ I

PmVATE BmLm~G .,
Bttdget.wls°, J£ means that the ¯ HOUSe[fOLD ~ PE~8ONAL Is~OPg~TY. ~
furnR~e purchased wth have to ¯ ADDITIONAL LIVING EXPENSES
give the utmost, in v~lue and Q ~,~L," AN, ,,E~ i I
longevity to serve Lhe family. ~ COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL

Grows with F~lly ¯ bIEDICAL PAYMENTS
And furniture todays fills those

needs. Furniture ha~ a wealthof
[ Iflexibility. ’It goe~ [rom room to INQUIRE ABO~T OUR

room, and from .he function to I
MONTGAOE PROTEOTION PLAN

another, It 6rows with the fami-
ly, and affords a great wealth of
variety in the plma of the h .... PHILIP CASE

Furniture "%odsy does rdaaY
thit, gg. Chesistt’ansformto 30~]~1e S~. RA~I ~omerv~], ~lI
terveYs or decks, D~ks may also
~erve as vanide.., if they possess CASUAL, bttt well-dt~ee~i descrlb/~ Ibis ]lvln~ room ~ttlng 1Iaflip-topcenterlid, or theymay SiFted th Country Mod~it bescomthrt~ad wanmapps~d, lt h AUTO~IOBILE -- BUI%GLA~Y -- TO~ADOI
serve as consoles, which may comflruethd completely ¢4 psean WOOd, !

EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY AT
SAVE! SAVE! ON OUR LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES

PROVINCETOWN MAPLE
A~ERICA’~ FINEST ~rApT,E ~URNITURE

AT I~I~ICES EVERYONE CAN .~FORD

WAREItOUSE PNICE

DAVENPORT $195. value $110.78
WING CHAIRS $90. value $~.~

PLATFORM ROCKER S $95. value $66,88

65 N. W~JgS ST.6 MANVILLE
Open Friday Till9

Joseph IIUvemmm=

ALL ROADS ..-’,, I ~-
LEAD TO --" |

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE

FIT EVERY

P~’R~E THUI~DAY 9.9
FRIDAY 0-9

IF "FAE~ION TIME" MEANB MODIIN SATURDAY 9-e

TO Y~)U, W~ BAV~A RUGE 8]IL~0TION On 0ALL EK ~C484

OF MODEEN P~I0 II AT PRI0~ T0 FIT
YOU]~ BUDGM2,

II II I



L ....
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¯ Today’s Homes with Many Appliances
M.,t a.de’ A q.te GARDEN STATE REALTY

If your h ..... iring i. i*e’~
Re l Est In,b., o, f~r oot o, ~e o, your ~ a ate- suranceneighbor8 In pre-i940 houses, It’s

wearing high-buttoned shoes to.
day.
A..,~ira~ ~ystom ~ ~ .... we have the home for YOUI

~utdated 1~ a Jot less than a life-
time of use, according to the]

Wlrth Bur{ Q--Our house has high ee llngsNational Ad~ua,te - g -- " and large rooms. Can I do any- "GARDEN MTATZ ~ISTINGM" OONTAIN XOMES TUAT
eao, a~ eJectrlcm lnat~st~y ~ltl. thin to ~ eve 1~ a aranc~
rational organization. ¯ g pr ppe

~thout maging structural ~’EET YOU]~ TA~tT~ . ¯ . FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK ...A~D
Sad experience has already :hanges?eonvlnced ma~y R home owner A--Yes, Palnttheeeilingsda,h CAN ]BE FIN~k~’CI~’D, ~mmm. _that his residence is not ado.

quately wired for the n~nhor el In the s~me way that. dark tool
appliances he has bought, gives a tail house a lower l~k,

W]~[’RTII~]~., ’ir~l A

BloWn fuses, fwzy te]evlsio~ ~o w0] a dark paint lower a ceil¯ PRIVA~ D~’r-z,I]~O.
~¯

pictures, half-done toast, tigbt~ ing. Patterned wallpaper can

~
+:: :" .. ¯

that dim suddenly ~d inabilit~ make rooms ~eem ̄mailer, ~o. tf Om A lq117~jr~r1~ ]~OCA
to operate an alr conditioner art you do use waUimper, pick your
beginning to persuade Americansceiling color from the paper, us- T~O~" IT ~,I,WAyR ]~£T8

to re-wire the homes they live in. ing a dark tc~e ~or high tellings.

SnwJ wires, small Flow Q--whot is the best way to TO c~rEcK WI~ GA]gDE~ STA~

clean a fla~q~tor~e floor?
Wiring capacitF and design A--Wash the flagstone with ¯

that would "do" a decade ago five percent ~]ution of murlatie
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DO YOU HA VE ADEQUATE
city of eleetriral devices and glov~ and a wood-handled brush.,,u_o ow nd h, th.a__ger-- with e er wate and INSURANCE COVERAGE?America~ family, wax.

Q~The latch on our feont doe’The electrical capacity built ill- d~sn,t catch when we close the
to the pre-I940 ho~se depeoded " LIFE " AUTOMOBII F. ¯ PROPERTY
on the af~og~t of ettrret~t that door, although it se~rns to work

could flow through two 120-volt with the deer open. How can we

wires, hoowr; as "conduetc~s" fix it? CHECK WITH US!
which enter the hot,so from the A--TI~e door hl~ prohabl~
utility ¢ompeny’a service drop. shrunk. You ~heuld remove the
q~ese feed tl~ough the fuse cab- dc~r and hinges from the frame
inel or circuit breaker equip- then insert pieces of hard card-
ment, and on through a eerles of board or thin wood. bet~t,een the"b-- c =u,o ,tghO. .Ohin,esandthe r--Whe,,.oGARDEN STATE REALTYplianc~s, replace the hinges, use [o~ge{"

But when wires a~e small, ~crev’~ to make uP for the added
~ffr~all c~rrer*t flows. The volt.qgethickness.

L whlch provided .... gh "push" Q--W’~at ..... fll .... il o, 287 SO. MAIN ST., MANVILLE
for the current, whe~ ~c aver- waltpaper cover?
age home had only lighting and A--In figured paper, you can
a f ..... I1 portable app]i ...... usually estimate that. single roll JP~,i~ ~-~UO
does not provide enough "push" will cover 88 v.quare feet.
for the versatile, wholly-auto
matlc kitchen and laundry equlp-
ment of today.
New Standitrfl

Some improvemcnt in the
householder’s electriea~ lot ca~ol
in 1048 with the adoptio~ by the
el~’iral industry of s "at,~-
dard" requJrlng a IRrger service
entrance to give the home elec-
trical plant twice the capacity R
bad before,

A service ¢~tranee with ti’dee
wires leading th. instead of the
former two-wire system, was re-
quired befors a house could be
e~d sdequat~ wir~L Wh~l
t~ hotsmholdee could t~k~ from
mmh ̄ *ystem WM 14~00 wsis~ to

That eleeirie~d capacity did not
e~quate 8or Im’,¢ A~

the range and w¯ter heater ul8
about I~,~0 watt~ between the~,
the hom~ owner who expected to
have ̄  clothm dryer, ~,n L~on~,
¯ P0414Jtltre it h~oJ]er, room ¯i~ ~on-
ditionlng and dozec# of other re-
flnemenis of e]ectrisa] living wm
stym~t,

The Rl~o~ Ad~qtLete Wiring
~*Jzeau ho!d~ that the m’~we~
is in enlr~mmKl w~ phmn*d
for equipment which the house- Yon Jl]Ji Ol~’t be&t ~II’~IrbM1 ~ro~i
holder expects to own within I
few yearn. He actually nee~ ~M ~ for A~l~lllllO 0oil%,lin/l~l
about ~8,000 w¯t~ IvRIlihle it I~1 t]Lr0~h ~0~ ho~l, J.tk foz free
he is to have ¯ modern house intimate,
~ugt I~ good eisc~cslly for yeltrl
to e0~e.

HOW MANY WINDOWS?
I~AgURE8mallholUS e,HoW Homes The many FLOOR ¯nswer CouneU windoWS

~,.o "~" ~, ~. h, 1o~ thea SUBURBAN PROPANE 4 GAS CORPORATION
ver~y of Illinois is to "provide ~ ~ ,.:-~"~--~,
gla~ area in excess of lO percent 1~O1~ ~ook, ]If, ~.~ ~iotg 6-1111
o~ the floor area of each room."

One way to have the des/red
number of windows without re The Gait Oomp~ny ~e~vond the G~l 1retrial
dueing wall area for furnlturf
placement is to ~se a horl~nt~
lt~p ~ windows ~lt~ in th~ Wall
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